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?Father, do you know anything a-
gainst Harry Church ?'

?Yea,' he had answered, wrathfully ;

*1 know that he ia a poor man, aud
that he cannot keep H wifeus a daught-
er of mine must be kept.'

?Anything else,father ?' looking him
steadily in the eye.

?No, that'a enough,' he had thunder-
ed. *lll tell yon, besides, that if you

marry him my doors will never open to
you again, never.'

He met with a will as strong as his
own, that time. She did marry him,
and went away with him from her

father's house. Mr.Golding had known

the day the wedding was to take place,

and disdsined to stop it. He washed
bis hands of Harry Church, and of

Amy, his wife. She wrote home after-
wards, over and over again, but Mr.
Golding sent all the letters back unop-

ened. Subsequent to that, they disap-
peared from town ; and he had uever
beard what had became of them. It

was at least ten years ago now.
It seemed very strange that these

things should come back to-night to

haunt him?and with a wild remorse,
a pitying regret. He had done nothing

to recall them. Could it be his sense
of failing health that brought them ?

if so, what sort of anguish might he

not look for as he drew nearer and
nearer to the ending ? He began to

wish that he knew what had been in

those rejected letters?whetherr Amy

bad been suffering for anything that

money could supply. The next thought

that struck him was, why he had op-
posed the marriage so virulently. It is

true Horry Church had been but a

clerk in bis own employ ; but he was a

well educated young gentleman, and
would rise with time. Faithful, in
telligent, preserving, respected?but
poor. In that last word lay the head

and front of Harry Churche's offend-
ing. He, Joseph Golding, was rich
then ; he was far richer now ; but he

could not help asking it, what special

good was his riches bringing him ? He

was an old mao, the span of lile run-

Ding quickly on, and he was all alone.
Who would take his gold then ? He
could not carry it along with him. All

in a moment?he saw it clearly*? the
dreadful truth stood naked and bare ;

his life and its object had been mistak-
en ones.

her father only his love?wanted only,
that death should not come between
them, and either of them go to her
mother's side without having been re-
eonciled to the other.

?How did this come here ??who
brought it ?' demanded Mr. Golding,m
his usual imperious manner.

?I did, grandpapa.'
He sprang up at the soft,timid voice,

as if some fright took him, and stared
at the lovely vision, standing there like
a spirit on his hearthstone, with her
white face and her gleaming golden

hair. Was it real ? Where was he ?

Who could the child be ? But, as he
looked, the likeness flashed upon him -

and he grew hungry to clasp her to

him. It was the little Amy of the old
days grown into beauty?for Amy had

never been so wonderously fair as this.
'Come here,my child; don't be afraid

Tell me what your name is.'
?Amy, grandpapa.'
Another Amy I Grandpapa 1 He

felt the sobs rising up in his heart with
a great flood of emotion; but he choked
them back.

'What haye they told you about me?'
he rejoined, after a long pause.' Have
they bid you hate me ?'

'They always told ms that you were
far away toward where the sun rose ;

and if I were good they would bring
me to see you some day. Eveiy night

I say in my prayers, 'God bless papa
and mamma,and God bless grandpapa.'

'Why didn't they bring you ? What
made them let you come alone ?'

'Mamma sent me with John to give
you the letter,' was the simple answer.

'The carriage is at the gate, waiting

for me.'
'Who is John ?'

'Papa's servant.'
'And?where are they staying ?'

?At the hotel. We only got there
this morning.'

Mrs. Osgood, hovering in the hall,

looked on in wonder. Her master was
coming down stairs, calling for his hat
and coat, and leading the ctrld. He
got into the carriage with her and
drove away. Mr. Golding was .won-
dering vaguely whether it was real.

Thsy arrived at la&t, and the child
led him in, opening a door at the end
of a long corridor. She spoke cheer-
ingly.

'Mamma, here's grandpapa. He said
he would come bask with me.'

Mr. Golding'a head went off in a
swim. Advancing weakness tells up-

on people in such moments as these.
He sat down ; and there were Amy's
arms?his own Amy's?about his neck.

Which of the two sobbed the most,

could not be told. Why had he never

known what he lost through all thoee
vanished years?

'Father, are we reconciled at last ?'

'I don't know, my daughter ; until
you tell me if you forgiye me '

'There should be no talk about for-
giveness,' she said. 'You went accord-

ing to your own opini >n of what was

right. And perhaps I was 10 blame,

too Father, it is enough that G>d
nas brought us together again in
I thought no one could resist my little
Amy. least of all. her grandpapa.'

'Allalone ! all alone I' he kept say-
ins to himself, in a sort of vague self-
pity. 'l've toiled and worked for noth-
ing.'

Bat daring this time, even now, as

he sat there, a message of love was on

Its way to him. Perhaps Heaven had

bnt been preparing his heart to receive

it.
He heard a ring at the door-bell.

Heard it without paying any attention

to it. Ringt were nothing to him ;

people did not come on business to his
residence, and of visitors he expected

none. Down went his head lower and

lower with its weight of thought.

Meanwhile two people were admitted
into tne ball below ; a man an i a little

girL The man took off the child's
waim cloak and hood. and she stood re-

vealed: a dainty, delicate creatnre of

\u25a0ome eight years old ; her golden curls
drooping softly ronud her face,with its
large bine eyes and its cherry lips. The

servant who admitted them, not Know-

ing what to make of this, called Mr.
Golding's housekeeper, old Mrs. Os-
good. The latter went into a tremor

as she came forward and looked at the

face.
'lt's MissAmy's child !' she exclaim-

ed to the man, nervously. T couldn't
mistake the likeness.'

'Miss Amy'B that was,' he answered.

'Mrs. Harry Church she has been this
many a year.'

'Iknow. It's as mnch as my place

is worth to admit any child of her's.'

'You are Mrs. Osgood,' exclaimed the

little ffirL Mamma said I should be

sure to see yon.'
'Hear the blessed lamb ! And so

she remembers me.'

'She talks of you often: she says you

were always kind to her : nobody but

you loved her.'
'Well, I did love her. The old house

has never been the same since she went
Out of it. What's your name, my

pretty one V
'Amy.'
'Amy!' repeated the housekeeper,

lifting up her bands, as if there were
some wonder in it.

'And mamma said you would let ms

go up grandpapa.'
'And so you shall %

' decided Mrs.
Osgood, after a minute's hesitation. 'I

won't stand in the way of it,let master*
be as angry with me as he will. He is

up in the drawing-room, all by him-
self.'

The man sat down to wait. And
the child went up alone.

Opening the door,she went softly in,
not speaking: perhaps the stern-looking

old man, sitting there with bent head,

awed her to silence. Joseph Golding,

waking np from his deep reverie, saw
a letter held out to him. He took it
mechanically, supposing its messenger,

bidden behind bis large chair, was one
of his servants. With a singular

quickening of pulse, he recognized his

daughter's handwriting.

She had waited all these silent years,

she told bim, because she was deter-

mined never to write to him again un-

til they were rich enough for them to

know that she did not write from any

need of his help. They bad passed ten
years in the West, and Heaven bad

prospered them. Her husband was a

YtGb IBID DOWt and fbo wanted from

HP looked up. The child stood by,

silently ; the fliflight glittered on h r
golden hair, her faceshiuing strangely
sweet. He put out his arms and drew
her into them, close?where no child,

not even his own, had eyer nestled be-
fore. Oh, how much he had missed in
life !?he knew it now. He felt her
clinging hold round his neck?her kiss-

es dropped upon his face like the pity-

ing dew from heaven ; and he?was it
himself, or another iu his place ?'

'Father, see.'
Amy's voice had a full, cheerful ring

in it. Her married life had been hap-

py. Mr. Golding turned at the call.
'Here are Harry and the boys wait-

ing to speak to you,' she said, in a less
assured toDe.

He shook his son in law's hand heart-
ily. Old feuds, old things, were over

now, and all was become new. In his

heart, he had liked Harry Church.
Then he"looked at the two boys, brave,

merry little fellows, of whom he might

be proud.
Explanations ensued. Fortune had

fayored Mr. Church ; they had come

back for good, and were already look ?

ing out for a house.
'No house but mine, interrupted Jo-

seph Golding. 'lt will want a tenant
when I am gone. You must come home

to-morrow.'
'To-morrow willbe Christmas Day,'

said his daughter, doubtingly.
'All the better. If Christmas was

never kept in my house,it shall be now.

I shall not live to see another, Amy.'

She looked up at the changed, thin

face, and could not contradict him.

Some one,going to their Western home,

had told them how Joseph Golding was

breaking; the news had caused them to

return permanently. Amy said to her

husband that if her father died, unrec-

onciled to her, she should be full of re-

morse for ever.
'You will come home to-morrow, all

of you,' repeated Mr. Golding. 'And

mind, Amy,you do not go away again.'

'But?if the children should be too

much for you, father I'
'When they are, I'll tell you,' he

said, with a touch of the former gruff-

ness. 'The old house is large enough.'

He went outy and found his way to

the shops?open to the last on Christ-
mas Eve?looking for Christmas gifts.

New woik for him ! ?but he entered"
into it earnestly. Perambulating the

streets like a bewildered Santa Clans,
he went home laden with books, and
toys, and jewels, and bonbons. Mrs.
Osgood lifted her bauds, and thought
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HALLS hair
RENEWER.

The great popularity of this preparation,
after its test of many" years, should be an
assurance, even to the most skeptical, that
it is really meritorious. Those who have
used HALL'S IIAIKKENTSWER know that
it does all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on bald
heads ?provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the case- restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

HALL'S HAIR REXEWER produces its
effects by the healthful influence of its
vegetable ingredients, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

\ Buckingham's Dye
f TOR THB

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and is the best dye, because it is harmless;

§roduces a permanent natural color; and,
eing a single preparation, is more con-

venient of application than any other.
PREPARED BT

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.

Bold by all Dealers in Medicines.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penua.

-RUMMER RESORT
Two miles from CoDuni Station ou L. & T. It. It.

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town. Healthy locality and flue moun-

tain sceneries. The celebrated I'ENNS VAL-
LEY CAVES but five miles distant. The finest
drives in the state

_

*

FINE SADDLE HORSES, CARRIAGES AND
BUGGIES for the use ofsummer boarders.

Double and Single Rooms,
newly furnished, for fumlles with children, on
secouu and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
Millheim, Centre Co. Ta

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,
\u25a0 i < i ? '

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
\u25a0 \u25a0 A-\u25a0 \u25a0

flfeT*Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St.opposite Albright's.

MILLHEIM,PA.
Anyone sending*7

?me27c and address M M.
of tenof theirfrieuds.wlll \u25a0\u25a0 ?

receive by mail Staple Goods.no receipts
trash or jewelry,but goods that retai 1 for $6.45. This
isa genuine offer, a fortune to you. Satisfaction sure.
XT2AQAJRA SUPPLY O. Drawer 166. Buffalo. N. Y

v AND LIGHT SPRING WORK FOR

Hotels * Livery.
AGENTS WANTED

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook & Ladder
Trucks, Patrol Wagons, &c.

And Fit Out Fire Departments Complete-
Ami tfooil men of influence can make

favorable arrangements with us.

HORTON & CO.,
53,55,57 & 59 East sth Straat,

CINCINNATI, 0.

LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED

infill "wirua.
Inull Bnglne.

ALL THE PARTS MADE OP

MALLEABLE& WEOTJGHT EtON
No Shrinking, Swelling or Vfarpln?-

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING. STRONGEST and EASIEST
REOCLATKU WIND ENGINE IU the WOULD. Ths
13LST is CHEAPLBT. Seud for Circulara to the

SPRINGFIELD MACHINE CO.
Springfield, Ohio,

"A thing of toauty is a joy rarever."

The new and beautiful
Square Parlor Stove

"MIL"
"Before buying, ask your dealer t<>

show you this beautiful degign. If
ho hasn't it, have hint scud l'orsam-
plo AAt ottoo. Or seiul us

Twenty Dollars
and we will promptly ship you the
No. 2 size (suitable for ordinary par-
lor) with full nickel ornamentation.
Every stove fullyguaranteed in con-
struction, workmanship and practi-
cal operation. The "PBISCILLA" is
made only by

Lehigh Stove &M'fgCo..
LEHIGHTON, PENN.

?_ ~r? TZ 'SOHUIi UCAgn

ESTABLISHED 1833.

Thomson&Co's
CelGbratefl Tcrwilliger Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

Fire aid Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVER ANT OTHER MAKE ARE :

Patent Inside Bolt Work.
Nolid Welded Angle Iron Frnmci.

Extra Thick Walls.
Superior Fire Proof Filling.

Locks and Bolt Work Protected
With Hardened Steel.

Extra Heavy Materials
Hence are More Fire and Burglar Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
TSOACSOXT <& CO.,

273 &275 State Street*
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PIANOS-ORGANS
The demand for (he Improved MASON & HAMLIN

PIANOS is now so large that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do not require one-
quarter as much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles of ORGANS, (23 to (900. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

AGENTS TO SELL

Men and Women of good character and intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks'trial ol
sample Washer to be returned at my expense if not
satisfactory. Athousand i>er cent, the hestWAsher in
the world, and payscapuble agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenomimil success every*
where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
address. J. WORTH, St, Louis, Mo*

RAINBOW RUPTURE R SWtf *

Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It Is
riot a Truss. Worn Day and Night and its
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance, Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 080 Locust St., St. Louie, Mo.

3killful treatment given all kinds of surgical
medical cases. Weakening diseases ana pri-

vate troubles in male and female our speolalty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere,
Consultation free and invited.

PAY WHEN CURED
Confidence in honest yof Invalids. We treat ALL Dis
eases, either Sex, ho'.vevercaused.and receive pay after
cure is effected. Describe case fully, and send stamp
for instructions. DIl. BAKER. Box lOL Buffalo. N.x.

JJverybody acknowledges that
TILL!

CHEAPEST. AJVDBEST PLACE

MAUCE'S STORE
ON . I

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININQROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES, PA TEN T ROCKERS, RAT-
TAK A REEI) CHAIRS, all styles , TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, AfyU-

-lltESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
Straw, a great variety of SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and everything in the furniture line, on hand or
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Paper Hangings, Decorations. $c-

Give me a call. W. T. AfAUCK.

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS!

>J\ cPcK~^DO,<
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere.

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER * RINK.

The proprietors respectfully iniorm the public
that their

-riistk: -

Corner of Penn and MillStreets,

Millheim, Pa.
is open every Wednesday and Saturday eveu

lug, audSaturday afternoons.

(Size of Rink 40 x 100.)

The building is commodious and finely arrang

ed, hasla splendid floor, and patrons will

always find new and strong

skates on band.

General aim ssion 5 cenls.
Use ofsMes,fir 3 Im'session, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!

>JHE gEST

PICTURES!
AT

Buck bros '

?IBT G.+LLEmd
FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN

?TAKEN BY THE?-

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS!

Satisfactorv Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

Irom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.
*-\u2666 #

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

CFRAMES^
can be procured at our place on short notice

our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Mil lheim, a,

ELIA8 LUSE & SON,
?PROPRIETORS OF THIS?-

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of the new Ev. church, Penn St.,

millheim, Pa.
Contractors, - Builders,

?AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.

JGPPECIALITY.
Having our "own planing mill,it will be to the

advantage of those intending to build to con-
sult us.

made on all kinas ot
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. 18-ly

SELWYR HALL "S:
\ thorontrh preparatory School for Bovs. Con-

ducted upon the militaryplan. Boys of any
aye jis-mil\u2666?!. Si-inl for catalogue, terms, etc.
L. C. BISHOP, Head Master, Reading, Pa.

M/IFFA MONTH and BOARD for live
?nils )young Men or Ladles, in each county

Address P. W. ZEIULER & CO., Phlla
delpliia

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
There is no excuse for suffering from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis-
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

MME BITTERS
Willgive Immediate relief.

After coustipation follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-
eases, etc., all °f which these
Bitters vrill speedily cure by removing the eanm.
Keep the Stomack, BomtU, and Digadit* Organ
in good porbing order, and perfect health
will be the result. LadiOS end others sub-
ject to Sick Headache *>u find relief
end permanent cure by the use of these Bitters
Ueing tonic end mildly purgative they

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Price 25 cts. per bottle.

For sale by nil dealers iu medicine. Send
address for pamphlet, free, giving full directions.

HEIRY, JOHXSOI tt LSRD, Props., Bsrliagtsa. YL

For sale by D. S. Kauffman A Co.. and
J. Spigelmyer, Millheim, Pa.

Wr
PROF. \u25a0 *

imull froa
TTATMQTg* Wfigfe:tSfeSS

mw over brain worlL Avoid

Mmps
A RADICALCURE FOR XvMCircular tadTrioi Psck-

-lUERVOUS M fore tsttattmsS-
ni'Rl I I'\u25a0> V Hnral eUrwhers. Tiki s

_
1 X mIsURE REMEDY that HAS

Organic WeakcessHs'SX-a^-S!fiT>TTVQT/lAT.MStlontobusiness, sr corns
XPnZBILOL SS pain oebcon venitnos is
W DECAY". \u25a0yianr way. Founded on

Aged Men. VSio the scat ofaisease its
_

"" \u25a0Sjtpeeifis influent* is kill
TESTED FOR SEVEN Hwithout dt!*r- Thsnsw
YEARS BY USE IN MAHVWIw>l fcnctionsofthehe.
RHONSAND CASES. SwSmi

smv JmewwTR KATMENT. WSwaMsasreKivn back ana
One Month. - gS-OOSjthe patientbecotpsschiw
Two Months, ? fl.oog-gftiiend r*pidlyg*!nboth
Three Mnnitis T ""j|gii iHi sml nnisl ilgin

HARRIS REMEDY CQ.7RRACNHWH
BOOK N. Tenth St.. BT.XODIB. MO,

RUP TUAE£ PERSONS ! Mot \u25a0 Truss,
I*U l Ash for terme ofour Appliance.
WE GXVH FXU3SI VBLXAks

AT "

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

MEN ONLY
A QUICK, PERMANFNT. CERTAIN CURE FOR

Lost orFailing Manhood, Nervousness
Weakness, Laok of Strength,

Vigor or Development*
Caused by indiscretions, excesses, etc Benefits In a
day; Cures usually within a month. No Deception

nor Quackery. Positive Proofs, full description and
letterof advice in plain sealed envelope, free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., P.O. Drawer 179. Buffalo, N.Y.

APrUfflUfor Lucrative, Healthy, Hon-
nuljn lljoratole APermanent business ap
pi yto Wilraot (Jastle& r Chester, N. Y.

ACENTSIp§|
~ ? er. Durable, perfect in operation, and ox

greet domestic utility. Write tor circuler.
FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIS. Me.

the end of the world must be coming.

'Help me to put those things away,
Mrs Osgood. Don't stare as if you

were moonstruck. And, look here?-
there'll be company to dinner to-mor-

row. Mind you send in a good one.'
'The best that ever was seen 011 a ta-

ble,?if it's for them I think it is for.'

'Well, it is. Miss Amy's coming
home again.'

'lleaven be praised, sir 1 The house
hai been a dull one since she left it.'

'They are all coming. And they

willnot go away agait, Mrs. Osgood.

If you want more servants you can get
them.'

'lt's the best Christmas gieeting you
could have given me, master.'

And they came. Amy and Amy's

husband and the pretty boys were there;
and, beat of all, the sweet little giil

with the golden hair, sitting next to

grandpapa. It was too happy a paity

for loud mirth. And among them, Jo-

seph Golding saw, or fancied he saw,

another face, over which, almost thirty

years ago, he had watched the grave

sod pi'ed?a face sad and wistful 110

longer,but bright with a strange glory.
Close by him she seemed to stand : and

he heard, oi fancied that he herrd, a
whisper from her parted lips, though it
might have come only from his own

heart :

"Peace 011 earth and good will toward
men."

? ADVICE TO MOTHERA.
Are you disturbed at night and broken by

your rest by a slek child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send ut once
and get a bottle of Mus. NVissi.ow's SOOTHING
STUPPVOBCHILDREN TEETHING. Its valuo is
incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
(here is 110 mistake about it. It en res dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mas WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING .SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
tns in the United States, aud is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Trice 545
cents a bottle.
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BUSINESS CARDS

IIARTE R,

Auctioneer,
MILLHEIM,PA.

J B. STOVER.

Auctioneer,
Madisonburg, Pa.

"YY H. REIFSKYDEB,

Auctioneer,
MILLHEIX, PA.

JQIVJ. W. BTAM,

Physician & Surgeon
Office on Ham Street.

rfILLHKIM,PA.

JYR. JOHN F. HARTER.

Practical Dentist,
Office opposite the Methodist Chureh.

MAIN STREET, MILIIEIMPA.

GEO. L. LEE,

Physician & Surgeon,
MADISONBURG, PA.

Office opposite the Public School House.

P. ARD, M. D..

WOODWARD, PA,

O. DEININQER~

Notary-Public,
.

Journal office, Peon at., Millbeim, Pa.
SWDeeds and other legal papers written and

acknowledged at moderate charges.

w;J. SPRINGER,

Fashionable Barber,
Havinq had many ofexperience,

the public can expect the best work and
most modern accommodations.
Shop 2 doors west Mlliheim Banking House

MAIN STREET, MILLHEIX, PA.

YYEORGE L. SPRINGER^
, Fashionable Barber,

Corner Main A North streets, 2nd floor,

Millheim, Pa.

Shaving, Ilaircutting, Shampooning,
Dying, Ac. done in the most satisfac-

I tory maimer.

Jno.H. Orvla. 0. M. Bower. Ell Is L.Orris

QRYIS, BOWER A ORVIB,

Attorneys-at-Law.
BELLEFONTE, PA.,

Office In Woodingslßnlldlng.

D. H. Hastings. W. P. Reede

TTJASTINGS A REEDER.

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doers east of
the office ocupied by the late Arm of Yocum A
Hastings.
_______

Attorney-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

At the Office o'l Ex-Judge Hoy.

C. HEINLE,

Attorney-at-Law
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices In all the courts of Centre county
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

v A.Beaver. J. W.Gephart.

"gEAVER 4 GEPHART,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on AUechany Street. North of High Street

JgROUKERHOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., "BELLEFONTE, PA.

C, G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Burs to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and Jurors.

QUMMINS HOUSE,

BISHOP STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.,

EMANUEL BROWN,
PROPRIETOR

House newly refitted and refurnished. Ev-
erything done to make guests comfortable.
Ratesraodera*- tronage respectfully sollcl-
ted

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel In the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS
LOCK HAVENR PA.

S.WOODSCALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good ample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor.

pEABODY HOTEL,

9th St South ofChestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
fiom 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D.,
46-ly Owner & Proprietor.


